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Abstract: The purpose of the present paper is to compare the impact of implementing Value Added Tax on
Export of goods and services in selected countries. In this paper, we used four different indices for export;
export of goods and services, export of goods and services (BOP), export of goods and services (annual %
growth), export of goods and services (% of GDP) to investigate the sensitivity to different definitions. To do
so, study concentrated on a sample of 140 countries that have applied Value Added Tax in their tax system from
1990 to 2008. Findings of the study based on Panel Data regression analyze. In general, the results show that,
in different indices, the impact of VAT on export is positive. Therefore, it is suggested that other countries have
not yet introduced the VAT to reform their tax system by introducing the VAT.
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INTORDUCTION application. All the members of the Latin American

Some important economic goals of governments are systems in 1967. In the early 1970s, the Tax Office of IMF
optimum allocation of resources, fair distribution of help South Korea to introduce VAT and this country was
income, economic growth, increasing employment, the first Asian country that accepted to apply this tax in
decreasing budget deficit, economic stability and 1977. Now more than 140 countries use VAT because of
maintaining the general level of prices—decreasing its advantages. VAT can affect on indices of export of
inflation. Taxes can help the governments to attain these goods and services in different aspects. In this system,
goals as a political tool. In fact, one the main sources of using consumer value added tax (C-VAT) will provide
the governments’ income is tax that is gotten in different production but it may decrease the consumption. In this
ways. Tax income forms a big portion of the governments’ matter producer face to supply surplus and start to export
budget. One of these taxes is Value-Added Tax (VAT). the surplus. By presenting tax, facilities to support
VAT is a multi-level tax that is obtained in different steps investment can provide export. If VAT replace inefficient
of the production-distribution cycle based on a tax systems, increase in efficiency can effect production
percentage of the value added to the products or services. positively and will lead to export promotion. In addition,
In fact, this tax is a kind of a multi-level tax on sales that if VAT neutralizes the negative effects of tax on social
exempts the indirect purchase of goods and services from insurance, it can prevent from decreasing labour supply,
tax. can affect the production factors and will lead to increase

Von Siemens introduced and design Value-Added the export. In the lump C-VAT can increase the export in
Tax based on financial problems that German faced after most countries.
the World War II in 1948. Then in 1951, Michael Lure It seems that the substitution of the value-added tax
introduced it in France. In the late 1950s the high benefits for all other federal taxes, or even for just the existing
of this tax was determined and different countries tended federal personal income tax, is a policy proposal that all
to apply it. In 1954 for the first time, France applied VAT supporters of growth in the private to increasing in
as a tax on the consumption goods in production level. In income up to 45 percent. It is more than the target growth
addition, in 1986 could extend it to the retail level. In 1962, which increased  the  financial  resources  to  perform  the
EEC recommended the application of this tax to the projects in different parts. It’s surprising that this country
members of EU and in 1966 assigned them to accept its is famous for having a weak tax management [1]. The VAT

Common Market led by Brazil applied VAT in their tax
1
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reform, accompanied by a cut in transfers to the poor, has Overall, Barrell and Pain, reveals that empirical
no effect on capital accumulation if the rich and poor have
the same rate of time preference It decreases (increases)
capital accumulation If the rich has a higher (lower) rate of
time preference; and increases the utility of the rich and
decreases the utility of the poor [2] the European
Community adopted the VAT because it was a sales tax
that could be identified precisely on exports and imports
It could be rebated entirely on exports by using a zero rate
(the credit for taxes on purchases against a zero tax
liability on the export sale ensures the exporter is
compensated for all VAT levied on earlier stages of
production) [3]. Kulis and Miljenovic [4], showed the
negative effect of the multiplicity of VAT rates on the
income obtained through this tax. Also they showed that
the VAT base in this country from 1994 to 1997 was 50 to
58 percent of GDP. In a study, IMF (2001) recorded a
number of empirical rules about VAT;

The countries that performed VAT have a more per
capita GDP level and are less dependent on the
international trade. 

Income and economic freedom have a positive
relationship with the proportion of the taxes on GDP.
Ministry of Commerce and Finance of Iran studied the
problems of the current tax system of Iran and generally
the theoretical analysis of the VAT system and its effect
on the micro and macro-economic variables and the
advantages and disadvantages of VAT system. The
experiences of some developing countries such as
Indonesia, South Korea, Brazil and Mexico were used and
it was resulted that the implement of VAT simplifies
reaching the main goal of the tax system that is to increase
the tax income. Each percent of VAT produces a net
income of 0.4 percent of GDP. In 2005, the U.S. GDP
totalled 12.5 trillion dollars. In this year, each percent of
VAT rate increases the net income up to 50 billion dollars.
According to Gale and Steuerle, using the VAT in the U.S.
has produced an income equal to 250 billion dollars [5].
VAT is feasible only as a self assessed tax that
substitutes for effective risk-based approaches within a
self assessment environment cannot be expected to
provide sustainable solutions to compliance problems
related to VAT refunds [6]. The sign of the revenue
impact is generally ambiguous, but most countries that
have adopted a VAT seem to have gained a more effective
tax instrument [7].

Worsening (improvement) in the VAT C-efficiency is
driven by shifts in consumption patterns and changes in
tax evasion during contractions (expansions) [8].

evidence in the last few decades indicates that foreign
direct investment flows have been growing at a pace far
exceeding the volume of international trade. Between 1975
and 1995, the aggregate stocks of foreign direct
investment rise from 4.5% to 9.7% of world GDP, with
sales of foreign affiliates of multinational enterprises
substantially exceeding the value of world exports.

Expectedly, the role of exports in economic
performance of developing countries has become one of
the more  intensively  studied  topics  in  recent  years.
The major impetus for most studies on this relationship is
the export-led growth (ELG) hypothesis which
interestingly represents a dominant explanation in this
context. The ELG hypothesis states that the growth of
exports has a favourable impact on economic growth.
However, the empirical evidence on the relationship
between exports and growth is mixed. The liberalization
process in developing countries has increased not only
trade but also foreign direct investment flows. Thus,
foreign direct investment has also become an important
link in the export-growth relationship [9].

The positively significant sign of trade openness,
both in the short run and long run may also signal its
impact on increasing a nation’s income and, as the export-
led growth hypothesis explains, that export contributes
positively to economic growth by facilitating the
exploitation of economics of scale, relieving the binding
constraint to allow increases in the import of capital and
intermediate goods enhancing efficiency through
increased competition and promoting the diffusion of
knowledge through learning by doing [10].

The conventional wisdom in the economic circles
suggests that reducing trade tariffs will enhance cross-
border trade. However, it is not necessarily the case in
reality, as there can be other institutional mechanisms that
influence cross-border trade. As result, institutional
restriction on and facilitation mechanisms of Dumai’s
cross- border trade had worked to the disadvantage of the
local trading communities and local economy and also
prohibited the growth of trade related facilities such as
one- stop logistics centres [11].

Data and Model: This research examines the effects of
VAT on four indices of export. The basic model is
estimated on panel data for 140 countries and use annual
data for the 1990-2008. The time period and frequently is
largely dictated by the availability of data. The statistical
source of data is WDI  published by the World Bank2

annually  and  GFS .  In  this  research  we use panel data3
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regression   for   countries   that  applied VAT. we used
four different indices for export; export of goods and
services, export of goods and services (BOP), export of
goods and services (annual % growth), export of goods
and services (% of GDP) to investigate the impact of VAT.
The basic model is estimated on panel data for 140
countries that use VAT and the sample period is 1995-
2008.

log(Tx ) =  + VAT  + exch  +  inf  + i,t 0 1 i,t 2 i,t 3 i,t i,t

Ex  =  + VAT  + exch  +  inf  + i,t 0 1 i,t 2 i,t 3 i,t i,t

log(xb ) =  + VAT  + exch  +  inf  + i,t 0 1 i,t 2 i,t 3 i,t i,t

xg  =  + VAT  + exch  +  inf  + i,t 0 1 i,t 2 i,t 3 i,t i,t

Where;
i= country
t= time
VAT= value added tax
Exch= real effective exchange rate
Inf= inflation and consumer (annual%)

We test heterogeneous between units by F-statistic.
If null hypothesis is not accepted, we use panel data. Null
hypothesis is:

H  : µ  = µ  = ...= 00 1 2

H  H0 1

RRSS = Restrict Residual Sum Squares
URSS = Unrestricted Residual Sum Squares.
N = Number of units.
K = Number of parameters.

Then for choice between Fixed Effect (F.E) and
Random Effect (R.E) models we used Hausman Test:

H = (b  – B )(M  – M )  (b  – B ) X (r) Review of Country Experience. IMF Working Paper,3 3 1 0 3 3
1 2

Where r = number of parameters, M  = Covariance matrix1

for coefficient of F.E model (b ).3

In Hausman test null hypothesis show Fixed Effect.
In according above test, we run some of the regressions
with Random Effect test and some of them with Fixed
Effect test.

Table 1: regression
Indices Log(TX) EX xg Log(Xb)
N 32 31 32 31
C 22.12* 22.24* 53.99* 22.03*PANEL

VAT 0.003 -0.04 -0.35 0.01*
INF -0.001 -0.18*** -0.32** -0.005***
EXCH 0.027* -0.15* -0.05 0.031*
R 0.26 0.33 0.022 0.9992

0.257 0.25 0.013 0.998

D.W 0.19 1.82 0.31 0.38
F 193.05 3.7 199.89 190.02test

H 3.12 14.17 0.24 17.12Test

H  result R.E F.E R.E F.Etest

Source: Researcher calculations using Eviews 6.
*&**&*** respectively significant in 1% & 5% & 10% level.

CONCLUSION

Comparing the impact of VAT on export in each
countries implementing VAT, using the panel data, for all
these countries the hypothesis, show that, in different
indices, the impact of VAT on export is positive.
Therefore, it is suggested that other countries have not
yet introduced the VAT to reform their tax system by
introducing the VAT.
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APPENDIX

Dependent Variable: LOG(TX?)
Method: Pooled EGLS (Cross-section random effects)
Date: 01/02/11 Time: 12:33
Sample: 1995 2008
Included observations: 14
Cross-sections included: 32

Total pool (unbalanced) observations: 327

Swamy and Arora estimator of component variances
Cross sections without valid observations dropped

Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 22.12948 0.370453 59.73627 0.0000
VAT? 0.003369 0.011653 0.289108 0.7727
INF? -0.001504 0.007437 -0.202211 0.8399
EXCH? 0.027054 0.002651 10.20335 0.0000
Random Effects (Cross)
ALGERIA--C 0.049738
AUSTRIA--C 0.676362
BELGIUM--C 1.437144
BOLIVIA--C -3.144783
COLOMBIA--C -0.895543
COTEDIVOIRE--C -1.853080
CYPRUS--C -2.128103
DENMARK--C 0.484171
DOMINICAN--C -1.920876
FINLAND--C 0.023394
FRANCE--C 2.019282
GERMANY--C 2.577997
GREECE--C -0.376024
HUNGARY--C 0.085160
ICELAND--C -2.323578
IRELAND--C 0.736545
ISRAEL--C -0.421127
ITALY--C 1.909061
LUXEMBERG--C -0.187689
MALTA--C -2.489262
MOROCCO--C -1.174627
NETHERLAND--C 1.784473
NEWZEALAND--C -0.545655
NORWAY--C 0.694192
POLAND--C 0.478837
PORTUGAL--C -0.254982
ROMANIA--C -0.584166
RUSSIAN--C 1.375061
SLOVAK--C -0.291859
SPAIN--C 1.370178
SWEDEN--C 0.699641
UNITEDKINGDOM--C 2.190119
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Effects Specification
S.D. Rho

Cross-section random 1.418303 0.9519
Idiosyncratic random 0.318680 0.0481

Weighted Statistics
R-squared 0.264438  Mean dependent var 1.707295
Adjusted R-squared 0.257606  S.D. dependent var 0.490479
S.E. of regression 0.320195  Sum squared resid 33.11555
F-statistic 38.70667  Durbin-Watson stat 0.193816
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000

Unweighted Statistics
R-squared -0.014690  Mean dependent var 25.08796
Sum squared resid 706.2531  Durbin-Watson stat 0.009088

Dependent Variable: LOG(XB?)
Method: Pooled EGLS (Cross-section weights)
Date: 11/20/10 Time: 18:26
Sample: 1995 2008
Included observations: 14
Cross-sections included: 31
Total pool (unbalanced) observations: 321
Linear estimation after one-step weighting matrix
Cross sections without valid observations dropped
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 22.03290 0.111800 197.0740 0.0000
VAT? 0.010010 0.000492 20.33154 0.0000
INF? -0.005105 0.003412 -1.495955 0.1358
EXCH? 0.030795 0.001121 27.47933 0.0000
Fixed Effects (Cross)
AUSTRIA--C 0.422211
BELGIUM--C 1.187389
BOLIVIA--C -3.531616
COLOMBIA--C -1.152890
COTEDIVOIRE--C -2.139895
CYPRUS--C -2.386050
DENMARK--C 0.208248
DOMINICAN--C -6.927077
FINLAND--C -0.245107
FRANCE--C 1.761365
GERMANY--C 2.306874
GREECE--C -0.760554
HUNGARY--C -0.098509
ICELAND--C -2.540866
IRELAND--C 0.504310
ISRAEL--C -0.733527
ITALY--C 1.666288
LUXEMBERG--C -0.371332
MALTA--C -2.780529
MOROCCO--C -1.461961
NETHERLAND--C 1.490690
NEWZEALAND--C -0.789121
NORWAY--C 0.433295
POLAND--C 0.212915
PORTUGAL--C -0.499180
ROMANIA--C -0.804440
RUSSIAN--C 1.171637
SLOVAK--C -0.795758
SPAIN--C 1.129154
SWEDEN--C 0.376966
UNITEDKINGDOM--C 1.935903

Effects Specification
Cross-section fixed (dummy variables)

Weighted Statistics
R-squared 0.999062  Mean dependent var 42.23774
Adjusted R-squared 0.998954  S.D. dependent var 71.00950
S.E. of regression 0.322430  Sum squared resid 29.83688
F-statistic 9260.885  Durbin-Watson stat 0.376944
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
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Unweighted Statistics
R-squared 0.963081  Mean dependent var 25.03616
Sum squared resid 31.18719  Durbin-Watson stat 0.244829

Dependent Variable: XG?
Method: Pooled EGLS (Cross-section random effects)
Date: 01/02/11 Time: 12:43
Sample: 1995 2008
Included observations: 14
Cross-sections included: 32
Total pool (unbalanced) observations: 327
Swamy and Arora estimator of component variances
Cross sections without valid observations dropped
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 53.99559 7.256374 7.441126 0.0000
VAT? -0.348601 0.226317 -1.540322 0.1245
INF? -0.317580 0.143566 -2.212088 0.0277
EXCH? -0.047777 0.051178 -0.933546 0.3512
Random Effects (Cross)
ALGERIA--C -0.390102
AUSTRIA--C -0.990741
BELGIUM--C 32.19919
BOLIVIA--C -14.45871
COLOMBIA--C -30.40263
COTEDIVOIRE--C 1.001499
CYPRUS--C 1.719387
DENMARK--C 14.79575
DOMINICAN--C 4.104839
FINLAND--C -7.853780
FRANCE--C -22.54635
GERMANY--C -13.36670
GREECE--C -26.59476
HUNGARY--C 18.53178
ICELAND--C -12.75030
IRELAND--C 36.79384
ISRAEL--C -9.058246
ITALY--C -22.26928
LUXEMBERG--C 106.3967
MALTA--C 33.76761
MOROCCO--C -15.85033
NETHERLAND--C 17.95287
NEWZEALAND--C -18.23440
NORWAY--C -4.079019
POLAND--C -12.64306
PORTUGAL--C -19.04746
ROMANIA--C -12.83242
RUSSIAN--C -11.22643
SLOVAK--C 33.36764
SPAIN--C -22.06590
SWEDEN--C -2.701849
UNITEDKINGDOM--C -21.26866

Effects Specification
S.D. Rho

Cross-section random 28.25102 0.9547
Idiosyncratic random 6.150568 0.0453

Weighted Statistics
R-squared 0.022358  Mean dependent var 3.159013
Adjusted R-squared 0.013277  S.D. dependent var 6.200431
S.E. of regression 6.125961  Sum squared resid 12121.35
F-statistic 2.462223  Durbin-Watson stat 0.314012
Prob(F-statistic) 0.062515

Unweighted Statistics
R-squared 0.005041  Mean dependent var 47.68856
Sum squared resid 245777.0  Durbin-Watson stat 0.015487
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Dependent Variable: EX?
Method: Pooled Least Squares
Date: 11/20/10 Time: 16:19
Sample: 1995 2008
Included observations: 14
Cross-sections included: 31
Total pool (unbalanced) observations: 305
Cross sections without valid observations dropped
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 22.23634 4.236473 5.248785 0.0000
VAT? -0.044015 0.198319 -0.221941 0.8245
INF? -0.184544 0.116854 -1.579277 0.1154
EXCH? -0.153586 0.041757 -3.678087 0.0003
Fixed Effects (Cross)
ALGERIA--C -6.527236
AUSTRIA--C 0.419828
BELGIUM--C -2.601045
BOLIVIA--C 4.576675
COLOMBIA--C -1.444357
COTEDIVOIRE--C -11.07524
CYPRUS--C -2.290661
DENMARK--C -1.435108
DOMINICAN--C -2.576806
FINLAND--C 1.330688
FRANCE--C -1.406656
GERMANY--C 1.493688
GREECE--C -0.355314
HUNGARY--C 6.189339
ICELAND--C -2.709062
IRELAND--C 4.075675
ISRAEL--C 1.761937
ITALY--C -3.342840
LUXEMBERG--C 0.904656
MOROCCO--C -0.247157
NETHERLAND--C -0.469379
NEWZEALAND--C -5.240893
NORWAY--C -5.341788
POLAND--C 3.180195
PORTUGAL--C -1.543687
ROMANIA--C 7.931204
RUSSIAN--C 3.668831
SLOVAK--C 6.977905
SPAIN--C -0.380518
SWEDEN--C 1.313835
UNITEDKINGDOM--C -2.039238

Effects Specification
Cross-section fixed (dummy variables)
R-squared 0.329632  Mean dependent var 6.606000
Adjusted R-squared 0.248001  S.D. dependent var 5.572466
S.E. of regression 4.832326  Akaike info criterion 6.093291
Sum squared resid 6328.221  Schwarz criterion 6.508014
Log likelihood -895.2268  Hannan-Quinn criter. 6.259171
F-statistic 4.038051  Durbin-Watson stat 1.818882
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000


